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SPRING :--:

Swiss Feather-Weig-ht Sailors

Only 50 cents at.
Mrs. S;,Cv.Reftd'&$M

Children's Trimmed Sailors

Only 25 cents at .'' .

MrsSfC.Re'edV ':'

Ladies Pretty Tfininftd Ms '
;

OnI?$t.poat Mr!5. V Reed's.

Ghildrens Pretty Trimmed Hats from
50c to $T.oo at

?:. .Mrs SX Reed's

Chicago SauorHats, Assorted
Colors,. for iccents at

IMJRS..S. CREElp'S'.
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR TQ
close out at from ?5cts to" 1.00 each garment;,
worth threo times the pi ice at MRS. S. C. REED'S.

LADIES' MUSLIN ond CAMBRIC Ni-- ht

Gowns, worth from 1.50 to $3.00, will closo
them out for from 50cts to $1.00 at

MRS, S. G. REED'S.
Parlor Stand::

From SI to $25 at

-- Keller S Sods
OurfS 69 Bland is a beauty.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.,

nsurance.
HOLMAN BLOCK, SAIiEM, Or. diw

LOOAL CALENDER.

" April 14, Saturday, Marlon county
road convention.

April 17, .Tu&sday,. Marlon county
Horticultural Society. f

May 4. Frlday-Uepubllc- an county
convention nt Dallas.

V QUARTERLY CONKKRBNCB. Ttie of
flclal members of tho newly organized
East Sa'eai Mission of tbe Evangelical
association will meet In tbe Tabernacle,
comer of 17tb. and Uhetneketa streets,
tomorrow, Saturday, at 3 p. m, to or-

ganize the flntt quarterly conference.
Repieaontatlve from Frultlacd, Rickey
ichool house, and East Salem will be
preacut, In all twelve. Quarterly meet-

ing will follow oyer Sabbatb.

Assessment. Assessor Cottey ha
begun work of assessment for 1691,,
with following deputies: Lemuel
Hobaon, BtaytouJ. V. Hobart, Silver-tou- ;

V. B. Cox, Howell; II. W.Stnltb,
Turner; J. M. Eskew, Mebama. .Johu
B.Qiesy, Aurora.

m

Oor Pakk. Tho Southern Pacific
company U starting a rose garden about
1U depot at Jacksonville, That reminds
us, Salem U to have a park about tier
depot In tho near future.

Ik Bulk. Catsup of the moat dell,
clou flavor, and highest grade. Bring
your pall and try a quart for 2S cents.
Save the pries of packing aud bottle,
and set a better article. Jo. Clark.
2 TWBBgHgLlMJJUJJa!ILmU.UJJ U III IIUUWBjM

POPULAR
APPROVAL

goes far towarvU cslaUislUajr tho
irtajadiny of a Imauess house in tho
cowmunity, iusd. th goodwill and
fTor vr liavo been shown indicate
tkat them who have dealt with tts
kave h&m. eminently satisfied with
tkftir; twuaMCtioai.

TklflVMkl am offettaff toy tntlra

-P-fieTOGRAPfl ALBUM-S-

AT COST.

tzmmL...mm sisjts mmxivm m 1

$ 'J' ?bm$4dMJXlSlii
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Ilt THE SOCIAL REALM.

ARBOR DAY.

The Arbor day exercises at Lincoln
fchool began at 1:15 p. m. with pro-
gram aa follows:
8oog.... ,., . Jlj-- th school
Opjulut Aadreas K4V.J.lI.UbnIn

jrmar obade.
Ueollatbxi.. .i,UntlntTre

Reynolds UUniart,

t Bong

A- - ?
RelUUonwi Lena' Uelutlr

itsua vntt
.KD3b Cramp

Jinn.
lfedtUou-ftii- & Row, Kdlth' ROM, KQd
C; KUe (ioUXrej

THJJin jVD rODBTU OKADEi,
jf LouUa U. Alcott ; Nellie yqtaain

'Uuet- -l Bull Humand NeUIBliQta
nrra ako sixth aninu,

Extract, from noted authors. Sixth A
vla& iaaUDK ctaui trwa. Kxtract from tb
author to whom It bu bcn dedttated. Red- -
Utlou followed by a ong froru the tchooU .

The remainder gf tbe afternoon
will bo spent In cleaning the Bchool
grounds and flower picking.

NEWPORT SOCIETV.

A grand ball was given at the Hotel
.Monterey on the evening of April 5th
for the oftlcera of the Light House
To idej , "Mauzanlta."

;
Tha paeloua

noiw-iiatura-
Jiy so gay ana noniellko

was bcauUfulli'Ulumlnatcd ond hand
somely decorated. Dancing waa In tbe
main dining room while au elaborate
supper f& served In the. breakfast
Pm.fS. : ', "

The following ladles aud gentlemen
were present:

CapU V. K. Gregory, Albert
Klckaru chief engineer, John Burns
second onloar, U. B. S. Manaanlta, Mr.
and Mrs. W,T.Hidlr, Mr. and Mrs.
John Buckley Dr. and Mrs. A. O.
8mUh, CapL and Mra. W. J. Rlckard,
Mr. and Mra. Hampton, 'Capt. aud
Mrs. Cbatterton, Mlsa IVtera of Wash
ingtoo, Ml&s Mamie Case, MIm Noria
Fitzpatrick, Muta Villa Watson, MIm
Molllo FlUpatrlck, Mrs. Fitzpatrick,
Mr. John Fitxpatrick, Mr. Sidney
WaUon, Mr. Frank Wataon, Mr. John
Porter.

BIRTHDAY rARTV.
Tueaday evening a small party of

friends assembled at the re&Ideuco of
Mr. and MrsvMuuyaa to celebrate the
&$ birthday of Mrs. Monyao, Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Manyan; Mr. and Mrs. Burbee, Mr.
and Mra. Cone, Mrs. Williams, Minnie
Cone, Elva Savage, Brtha Bavage,
Millie Cone, William Bavage, Charles
Mirage, Carl William , and Creedie
Burbee.

A very pleaant eveulDg wai spent,
aad Mrs. Munyan received the beat
wishes of all guests.

Chlnoek talmec at .Davidson's mar--
"

ket.
i a -
Tas Hobs Boat

Jha home boat Elwood arrives up
Bandar 1 aad Wedewday; kav from
OoivalUs.dowu Tuesday, and Batardaj
for PafUiad; bIH foe Balem route;
r "" " 1 - w.
always reASoaabl. F. J. Smith, agent, I

Wharf foot of State atrtct, I

BieabijS of hp has bft Hke.

at.
CfclB9klMdaea at Bvavideoa's

ket,

TOE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES

f .
,

Biographical Information About

Ihe Men

Wlia-WER- NAMED AT PORTLAND

As tho Forty Standard Bearers
la 189L

Wm. P. Lord Ie a native of Delaware,
borp In lS39,attended college with high
honors.

ln tbe spring of 1882, Judge Lord
enlisted In tbe Union . army and was
elected captain of a Delaware com--

pany, and sometime later was pro-
moted to the rank of major. After
participating in a number of engage-meutp-

,

bo was made judge advocate,
by reason of bis ability as a lawyer, on
Uie staff of General Lew Wallace, the
author nf"Ben Hur." When tbe war
closed the Judge resigned bis.positlon
1u the army and resumed tbe study of
law. He graduated from tbe law
school at Albany, X. Y , In 18GC, and
was admitted to ibe bar ofNew York.
svooui mai time ue was ouercu a ueu- -

tchdecy In the 2d regiment, 17. S. artil
lery, whlcn he accepted and Imme
diately repaired to San Francisco. He

lined bia company there and was sent
tn Fort Aicatraz, and alter a Bhort time
be was ordered to ort Stellacoom,
Wash.,and from there to Alaska, where
he retrained on duty four mouths and
resigned.

He then came to Salem in 1S6S, aud
associated in the practice of law with
Col. NT. B. Knlgbl. He was Salem's
city attorney several years, and in 1678

he was elected state senator from tbh
county and served until 18S0, when he
resigned to accept a place on tbe su
preme beuob. .He drew tbe short term
of two years, and In 18S2 was
for six years. In 18SS be again received
the uommation an'd was elected by tbe
largest vote given any man who rau
that, year.

Judge Lord has a family of wife and
three children. He Uvea in a small
bouse in South Salem, hardly more
preteutioua than a laborers cottage
and all his surroundings are simple and
bis habits are those pf a studeuf. He
will make this state an ideal governor
aud his election ia not now questioned
by anyone. Mr. Lord is a man of fine
presence, in the prime of life, of vlg
orous constitution aud with a clean
record as a citizen and official.. He
has always been a Republican, but bis
profession has prevented his participat
ing in partisan confltcta. He will he
more of a governor for the people than
a manager for the party or any clique

Chas. E. Wolverton, the candidate
forjudge, waa a Polk county man and
a student at the Christian college.
practicing at Albany since studying
law. He was a candidate for district
attorney against Geo. E. Chamberlain,
He Is not a brilliant lawyer but a man
of more than average ability aud an
eminently clean and sound man in
every respect, ue came to uregem
when quite young and 1 like Judge
Lord, whbm ho will succeed on tbe
bench, distinctively an Oregonlan,

For secretary of state the Bepubllcaus
have chosen the mau who Is best qual-
ified of any man who could be chosen
fresh from the people. Before there
Were any candidates In the field, and
before it was known that any Marion
county man would be lu the field for
this position, Thr Journal in several
editorials pointed out the peculiar fit-

ness and strong points of Mr. Klncald
for this position. He Is a pioneer
journalist, a clean man, eminently
sound In hit public positions, couserva-the- ,

and an earnest advocate of ecouo-ml- o

reforms. He is as familiar with
Oregon political history and public
meu and public Institutions as any
man lu the state. He la a self made,
Independent man, and an eminently
safe man tor tbe people and the party.

Hon. Phil Metschan, tbe present
state treasurer, Is a good man for the
place and cannot be beaten at the polls.
He was; born In Germany and Imbibed
the spirit of patriotism and Republican
Institutions as a boy during the revolu-

tion of ISIS aud M9 which swept out of
Germany a class of Immigration that
has never been equalled as material for
producing loyal Americans. His man-

agement of ihe state treasury has been
conservative and souud to the core.
He halls from. Grant county add like
all bunch-gras- s Repu'Jlleau, will run
well.

Phil. Metschan U more than a politi
cian, Mr. and Mr. Metschan nave
reared a duo family of boys and girls,
who adorn society aud have been given
a liberal education. He maintains a
hospitable home In this city where all
his friends are as welcome as when be
was a young man In Canyon, and the
latch string of his abode hangs out-

ward to rf& od poor.
O. M. Idleraaa, of Oregon. City, la the

neadnee for attorney general. He
stands well la hb prefweion, represents
Ikeytm&aer aad eewer bfcutl ef the
state.

W. 11. Leeds, of Jackson euaty,
edlUr of the Ashland TtdlBR. bt
newlaee fe? state printer. He Is a

clean, able Journalist and neither tha
journalistic profession nor the printer's
craft will ever regret his success at tbe
convention or at the polls.

The Oregonlan of tbe 12th has the
following abut tbe Republican nomi-

nee for superintendent of public In-

struction:
G.M. Irwin Is an Eastern Oregon-man-

,

bis home being In La Grande.
He la not a .new man In Oregon poli-
tics. He has on several occasions can
vassedthe state In the Interests of the
Republican party and he is one of tbe
best known educators of tbe North-
west.

Mr. Irwin was born in Zanesville,
Ohio, aud was educated in the Ohli
Weslyan university. He spent 'much
of his early life in Illinois. He re-
sponded to tbe first call made by Pres-
ident Lincoln for volunteers in tbe war
of tbe rebellion, and be served with
distinction in several of tbe most im-
portant engagements of tbe great strug-
gle.

Mr. Jrwin came to Oregon in IBS'.
For more tbau 30 Years past be h. a
been promineut.y connected wtihedu--.
catlonal Work aud has always taken a
dtepjntcrestin the subject oft duration.
He for years held the responsible posi-

tion of president of tbe Blue Mountain
university, ooe of tbe leading educa
tional institutions of Eastern Oregon.
In 18SS Mr. Irwin stumped the state in
tbe Interests of the Republican party
and he atao did e Elective work In tbe
pre-- i denial campaign of the same year.
He was.an elector on the Republican
ticket in 1S92. durimr which year he
made an extensive canvass of the state,

Mr. Irwin is a strong man in Eastern
Oregon, where he is best known, but
at tbe coming election in June, West-
ern Oregon will vie with .the eastern
part of tbo state in attempting to roil
up an overwhelming majority for
superintendent of public Instruction as
well aa for tbe other candidates on the
R publican ticket

Mr, Irwin has been one of the
trustees of Willamette university' and
was nt one time superintendent of
C'bemawa Indian school near Salem.

A Very Happy Event.
The WilUmette University "band

Thursday evening serenaded the Re
publican nomiuees on tbe state ticket.

I heir musical compliments were ex
tended to Hon. W. P. Lord, Hon. Phil.
Metschan and Hod. Geo. M. Irwin.
Tne musio was highly appreciated and
aa pleasing to tbe ears of their neigh
ours us to themselves.

Remember Ruth.
Prof. Parvin and tbe Willamette

conservatory of music will render tbe
famous classical cantata "Ruth, the
Gleauer" next Tuesday evening. The
stage settings, costumes, silos and
chorus have been rehearsed and devel-
oped to a high state of perfection. See
announcements.

Divorce Cask?. Suits are begun In
tie circuit court a? fullows: Lena
Grim vs ClaU3 Grim; Scott Wilcox vs.
Lottie Wilcox.

Reduce your meat bills nearly one-ha- lf

by trading at the Salem cash mar
ket, at 331 Commercial street, In the
Cottle block. Cheap for cash is our
motto.

MARUU1.

NORWOOD APPERSOX At tbe
residence of the bride's parents in
Howell, Oregon, April 10. 189i, Miss
Alves B. Norwood and E. C. Apper-so- n,

Rev. T, F. Royal officiating.
The happy groom Is a citizen of

Oregon,, and cashier of the
MoMinnville national bank. The bride
Is one of our moat estimable and popu-
lar young ladies of Marion county.

m

Chinook salmon at Davidson's mar-
ket.

The newspaper men, the lawyers, the
Grand Army, .the ministry and the
Germans are represented on tbe Repub-
lican state ticket.

''Gentle as the Summer Breeze.
"I would rather take a thrashing

than a dose of pills," groaned a patient
to whom the doctor prescribed physic
"I'd as lief be sick with what ails me
now as to be sick with the pills."

"I don't think you've taken any of
be pills I prescribe, or you wotldu't

dread Ithe prescription so," laughed tbe
doctor. "I never use the old Inside
twisters you have In mind. I use Dr.
Pieree's Pleasant Pellets. They alwa;ys
niase me ttiinK of a pari or an oId
nymn

-- mUd aad lovely,
Qntle aa the lomaier brtex,'

The best thing of the kind ever Invent
ed Nodaugerof their making you
sick. You'll hardly kuow you've taken
them. I wouldn't use any other in my
practice."

Low Steamer Bates.
Parties Intending vMUag the Mid-

winter. Fair should patronize tbe Union
Pacific Steamers, aa this Company has
placed In eflect from Portland tbe low
rate of (100 to San Francisco and re-
turn, which includes meals aud berth.
Full particulars can be obtained by ad- -
uressiug w. xi. xiuriourt. A. U. P. A..iiir. i.rt-c!- ,, oUi.j oj

'"" .wiuvuj.reiu, a wiuuui i.o-- u

09ITTJABY.

Effle Agnes Young, beloved wife of

Thomas E Caufleld, died at the family
residence In this city, at 9:30 p. m. Fri-

day, April 6, 1S94, surrounded by tbe
nearest relatives and dearest friends;

aided by the consolation of the Catb
olio religion.

Effle was born March 30, 1873, 01

honest, industrious nd well-to-d- o

parents, Mr. "and Mrs. C. W. Young,
living on a farm a couple of miles from
the city of Eugene, Oregon. Fondly
cherished by her good parents, she was

ever to them a source of comfort and
consolation. Obedience and industry
were the characteristic virtues of thi?
favored child; and those virtues she
practiced both at home, and at tbe
Academy of tbe Sacred Heart in Salem,
where she was scut in 1SS6, for the
purpose of acquiring the higher know
edge to which her talents fitted Ler.'
Under tbe faithful guidance and watch-

ful care of the devoted sisters of that
institution, she grew up in learning
and wisdom, and deserved in 1S92 to
graduate with th( highest honors of
the school. While thus engaged in
school duties, she formed the acquaint-
ance of Mr. Thos. Caufleld, which
ripened into' love, and after a happy
courtship, they were united in matri
mony in St. Joseph's church ov. 3.

1892, the ceemouy being performed by
Rav. J. S. White, who bad the same
day baptized Etlli and received her
profession of faith. How happy the
newly .married pair were then! Both
young, full of life, surrounded by the
comforts of wealth; bow bright tbe
prospects. In her new state ot life,
tbe young and happy bride continued
to shed about her tbe luster of her vir-

tues. Afiectionate in tbe family circle,
diligent in her duties, amiable
to all,, never waa a cross word passed
between her and her husband, and all
who knew her were bound to love and
esteem her. Displaying a judgment
far ahead of her years, she bad tbe uu-usu-

tact of treating with the utmost
defereuce and respect those made
venerable to her by their age. Charit-
able to tbe needy, she gave her time
and means to tbe noble work pursued
by the Catholic Lidies' Aid society.
G.fted with a tweet voice, she gener-
ously lent It to tbe worship of her
Creator In His hoiy temple.

Withal she was unostentatious and
never sought the wordly society to
which ber accomplishments would
have easilycommltted her. In a word, '

sbe was a true womsu, a christian !

wbman,a woman In all the purity of
soul and dignity of mind that applies
to the respected title. In saying this
we pay her memory our highest
tribute. This world indeed would be
a paradise if all lived as sbe.

It is no wonder that when her unex ,
,

pectea aemise was maae Known a
gloom fell over tbe places that knew
her well nd a cloud or woe was spread
over the group that stood closer to ber.
I' Is no wonder either that, at ber
funeral, held in tbe church where ber
pleasing voice bad sooften been beard
in sacred soug, a multitude that over-

flowed the vast building testified of
its respect for tbe dear departed, and
accompanied her body to its last resting
p'ace in the vault of the Caufleld fami-
ly in the Catholic cemetery.

Beautiful were tbe tloral offerings
laid on ber tomb, touching were tbe
remarks of ber pastor and God-fathe- r,

Rev. J. 3. White, sad were the hymns
of ber in tbe choir, but
absve all, earnest and sincere were tbe
go d wishes and prayers of all for ber
eternal repose aud welfare.

When she graduated in 1S02 the title
of her essay was "All that Is bright
must fade !" Was it a prophecy
concerning ber own life?

Mohair. J. A. Vau Eaton,. of Sa-le-

solicits consignments of mohair,
fir wbieh be expects to realize the
highest New England prices. His re-

turns last year averaged fully 25 per
cnt above local prices. w

Peculiar to Itself.
So eminently successful has Hood's

Sansapanlia been that mau v leading
all over tbe United States fur-

nish testimonials 01 cures which seem
almost miraculous. Hood's Sarsapa-nll-

is not an accident, hut tbe ripe
fruii of industry aud study. It possess
es rneni. "peculiar 10 men."

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick hparf.
ache, Indigestion, billiousness. Sold by
all dugglsta.

Midwinter Fair Bates.
Midwinter Fair excursion tickets.

Salem to San Francisco and return, via
Southern Pacific Co's. Shasta route.
Rate, 127.50, including Ave ad--
miifctlmi tn tho fair .l rr.rz" r-- -r "v" &"-imnv uava iruni iiaia ni i

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

DSPRICE'S

The T Pure Crea ofTartar Powd.-- No Ammonu; No Ahm.Ucd in MflUous of Hom4o Yrs the Studud

WHBKE DID YOUGET THAT HAT?

If it is a Fur Hat, Felt Hat, Straw,Hat,. or any style of

a hat for men, boys and girlu, .of course it came from

OSBURN'S RACKET STORE!

They have the best bargains in hats ever offered in Salem

Cottonade Pants, Overalls,' Gloves, ."Working Shoes, etc.

now being sold, not at old time prices, but at low fnureg

such as we make on all our goods.

OSBURN'S RACKET STORE

. LITTLE LOCALS.

O. P. Coshaw, Jr., who-ba- s been the
guest of his father-iu-la- w Thos, Kay,
returned home this a. m Mr. aud
Mrs. C. L. Ktller returned from Port-lau- d

this morning Three men slept
in the calaboose last uigbt and were
discharged this uioruihg. Geo. A.
Harding vs. Geo. Walling went by de
fault la the recorder's court today.
Cool weather but just right to keep
back tbe fruit blossoms. Thos.
Moody, formerly at Strongs, weut to
Victoria today to take a position., A
session of tbe board of trade was held
at theHotfl Willamette this afternoon.

It is very difficulc
1 0 convince
children that StM)
a medicine is
"nice to take"

this trouble
is not experi-
enced in ad--

ministering

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It is
almost as palatable as milk.
No preparation so rapidly
builds up good flesh,
strength and. nerve force.
Mothers the world over rely
upon it in all wasting diseases
that children are heir to.

Freprtd by Scott Jt Bowa. Jf. V. All drorriitt.

THE LADIES' BAZAAR Jtt?
lved a new and elegantllue of fhlldren'

branets and Uats, rmuly made dresses, ladlei'
lidsknesln newest shndea from tti cts u
ward; gloves guaranteed and fitted at tue.

'coanter. Fast Black boss lOo per pair Our
mstto. low prices. quick sales. V'rst National
Bank building, 317 Commero al Bt.

AT THE

University Chapel,

Tuesday Eveiiiiig, April 1 T,'S4

First part to consist of popular, hu-
morous and character pieces, iucludiiii;
DAVID and GOLIATH.by Earl Sharp
and Dr. Epley, and first eceue of Prof.
Parvin's Cantata of the Pioueers, clos-iu- g

with Butterllehi'sGraud Cantata of

"RUTH THE GLEANER."
CAST OF CHARACTERS:

UUTH Miss JargeantyuKE.v ok moah:;; --Mis. HollandNAOMI MisaAltermatt.ILLA.Tue bbepherdessl Miss Carpenter
"I.lAU. Miss-jo- ry

Ki.i uk iiu vu Mr. Kundret

iZ?, X lirot.ParvluAccompjuUt mi88 Hquhard
Tickets at tbe Bookstores.

Admission 2r Cents

ear

Dealer in Paints
Oils, Window Glass,
and the most stock ut

Itruslies of all Kinds in tim

,Statc. Artists' Mat ei
and

finest of GKASS SEEDS

New

PHR WJSKK using and mMkDynamos for t atlnir m.i."'
Jewelry uud tabluuare. Iats gold, sllier
mcaei ac, same as iiew goods. UIflrent
Bljses for agent, families and shors hmoDerated; no eJtpTlence; big profits. W p
HARItlaON & OO., Clerk No. H, columbai
unto. . eodst

A girl y ho can sew, to learn tbtrade. Inquire at308t'ommerc!u
street. 4 u ft .

rvATtJ WANTED At tbe Warehouse fmtf
J union street A. M. Humphreys, Prop

TO RENT Corner ChurchHOUHK inquire at J3 State street, A. B.

smith. 4.1m

EOGS-P- ure whlU Fcklu Duck-E-DUCK A. F. HOKER, Journal office.

rnHK most perfect tittlng truss made. WU)
I hold a rupture where oil others bati

failed. For sate by J. Ij. larrish,4W Capital
Btrf-t- .

Portland. Sacramento, beatlte,
Man Francisco papers on uli

at Bennett's, Postofllce Mock

UKlttTlAN BCIENUE-Llterat- ure ofiic hinds on sale at 326 Liberty street. W-- lj

fTTHIS PAPER is kept on Hie at E. C. Datrt
Aaverusing Agency, w ana Mercnuli

Exchange. Ban Francisco, California, Thai
cuuiiuoa mr uu veruHing can oe maae lor ,

STAPLE and FANCY.
Willow ware, toil

IA choice new lli.n nrRvnim

&
116 Court street!

1 AAA ROLLS WALL PAPE
I,,UUl Wholesale cost, VI suta sst

This paper must be all closed OHt in a itul
time, uan early and get the; finest and blpaper cheaper than ever wUl be sold agiilt 'I

E. M. WAITE CO,

AiYII . IIIK P ' 1

AND
Legal Blank

BuBh's Com! im

To cure Burns. ChanDed Hands, et'l

No cure, Money Refunded.

To Milk
Oregon School for Deaf Mnt,
Sal0ln. ftntrnn Uxn-l- i Hi). I tilt I

To Whom It May Concern:
I have much nlMiKiioA In MtlfvInzt?

W. N.Havntre has sunnlled this Inttim
With mlllr furth n..t 11m ruin Th I"
uus ueenncu. sweet, clean ana inn'r
Savage to the patronage ot any pri''-- J

...V ,JMlu IU.UIUUUU IU UV. v. - .,Jmuu supply. a. 1RV1NU, tjUfu

Carts, Machiner
AND

teat ImProveti Goods and Lowest Prices. f

N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Sts. SALEM, OREG0

See? I make a Specialty of fitting tbe Eye with G

I have had thirty-fiv- e year' experience,
with mv French Trial Has, enables me to r

w r . rectlyflttheEye. There la no charge for mjf... x wrry a large Ilneof Optical Goods and can fit your Eyes at one Htw

w. W.
THE SEW

and ready to wait on customers. We k.n full line ofTm

Y11"8 to met U demauda. r
Barn and residence 2 block eouth of postofllce. RYAN & M

ERRY &
JJejrot, balem, Oregon.

JOHN HUGHES,

Groceries,
VaruisLes

complete

ials.linie
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